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Th e aim of thi s investi gation w as to dete rmine the adhesion force as a
function of calcium dichloride concentration in w ater . T he studies were per-
formed w ith two surf aces carr ying opposite charge in w ater solutio n: mica
| as a negatively charged surf ace and glass co vered with poly- L- lysin e | as

a positiv ely charged surf ace, the latter due to the presence of amino groups.
T he surf aces were immersed in a CaC l2 solution in the range of concentra-
tion varied from 0 to 100 m M. T he scanning force microscopy was applie d

to determine the adhesion force by measurements of the pull- o˜ force. A d-
ditional ly, the values of the single bond force w ere estimated basing on the
Poisson distributi on of the numb er of bindi ng sites.

PAC S numb ers: 68.35.Gy , 07.10.Pz

1. I n t rod uct io n

The investigati on of inter molecular forces deliver importa nt inform ati on about
phenom ena l ike adhesi on or fri cti on [1] and theref ore im pro veour understa nding of
the speciÙc intera cti ons between l igand-recepto r pai rs [2, 3]. Such studi es involved
vari ous techni ques l ike surface force apparatus (SFA [1]), col loid force microscopy
[4], and scanni ng force m icroscopy (SF M [5]). Recentl y, the latter metho d is wi dely
used because of its good spati al and force resoluti on, pro vi di ng the inf orm ati on
on the di screte m olecule{ molecul e intera cti ons.

The adhesive force (i .e. pul l -o˜ force) measured by SFM can be analysed
usi ng the Poisson stati stics tha t al lows for estim ati on of the bi ndi ng force b ot h

between two chemical groups a n d two m olecules. The basis for thi s appro ach is
the assumpti on tha t the observed adhesion (pul l -o˜ ) force is a sum of a Ùnite
num ber of discrete, indep endent, random ly form ed chemical bonds of simi lar value
of the intera cti on force [6], and therefore is governed by the Poisson stati sti cs.
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The most importa nt feature of the Poisson distri buti on is tha t i ts vari ance and
m ean value are equal . Mea n adhesion force is a pro duct of the sing le-bond force
and the m ean numb ers of bonds acti ve duri ng the conta ct of the ti p wi th the
surf ace. The vari ance is a pro duct of a square of sing le-bond force and of vari ance
of the numb er of sites. Theref ore, the dependence between the vari ance and the
m ean adhesi on force is l inear, i ts slope determ ines the single-bond force whi le
the intercept wi th the Y -axi s describes an addi ti onal non-speciÙc force i f such is
present. The intercept value cl ose to zero m eans tha t only speciÙc f orce for given
intera cti on appears.

The aim of these studi es was to make a compari son between two typ es of
surf aces: m ica and glass covered wi th poly- L- lysine. Basing on the m easured ad-
hesion force and i ts di stri buti on, the single-bond f orce estim ate was obta ined. The
inv estigati ons were perf orm ed in aqueous soluti on of calcium dichl ori de (concen-
tra ti ons up to 100 m M) in order to study the inÛuence of calcium ions on the
adhesion and the single-bond forces.

2. M at er ia ls an d ex p er i m ent al m et h od

2.1. Sampl e preparation

The m easurements were perform ed for two surf acescarryi ng di ˜erent charge:
the m ica as a negati vel y charged surface and the glass covered wi th poly- L- lysine
as a positi vely charged surface due to the presence of am ino groups. The chemical
structure of both surfaces is shown in Fi g. 1a, b, respectivel y.

Fig. 1. The chemical structure of (a) musco vite mica, K [A l 2 ( O H) 2 A lSi 3 O10 ] and

(b) poly- L- lysi ne , C6 H 12 N 2 OH Br.

The cleavage of the m uscovi te m ica was perform ed along K + surface, in
deionised water di rectl y pri or to use [11]. W hen mica is im mersed in wa ter solu-
ti ons, i ts surf ace has a negati ve charge [7].
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The glass surface wa s prepared as fol lows: the dro p of 1% poly- L- lysine
soluti on (poly- L- lysine hydro brom ide, m olecular m ass 70{ 150 kD a [12]) was put
onto cleaned glass coversl ip for 5 minutes and left for overni ght to dry in a cl ean
atm osphere. In the presence of water m oleculesthe amino groups becom epositi vel y
charged. Fi gure 2 shows the to pography of the surface of glass (Fi g. 2a) and glass
covered wi th poly- L- lysine (Fi g. 2c) obta ined in water wi th the SFM wo rki ng in
conta ct m ode. The correspondi ng cross-sections (Fi g. 2b, d) show the roughness

Fig. 2. The SFM images of the top ography and corresp onding cross-sections of the glass

surf ace (a, b) and the glass co vered w ith poly- L- lysi ne (c, d). The vertical resolution of

the SFM used w as about 2 nm.
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of both surf aces. The random ly distri buted holes in the poly- L- lysine surface have
the sam e depth ( 9 Ï 2 nm ), whi ch is pro babl y a m easure of the thi ckness of the
poly- L- lysine layer.

The Ûuids used in the experim ent were soluti ons of the calci um di chlori de
(Po ch S.A. Gl iwi ce, Poland) prepared using the deioni sed water (18.2 M ¨ cm,
Barnstea d water puri Ùcati on system, pH 6.0{ 6.4). The range of appl ied concen-
tra ti ons vari ed from 10 mM to 100 mM. Addi ti onal ly, the m easurements were
perform ed in pure deionised water. Al l Ûuids were Ùltered (di rectl y before using in
SFM) appl yi ng the 0 : 2 ñ m Ùlter in order to rem ove organic conta minati ons f rom
the liqui d.

2.2. Scanni ng forc e mi croscope

The scanni ng force m icroscope used wa s a home-bui l t devi ce tha t was de-
scribed in detai ls elsewhere [8]. It is equipped wi th a " l iqui d cell " setup made
of plexiglass. Al l m easurements were recorded at room tem perature using com -
m ercial Si3 N4 canti levers (MLCT- AUHW ; Ato s Gm bH, Germany). The nom inal
spri ng consta nt of the canti levers was 0.03 N / m. The measurements of resonant
frequency of therm al ly exci ted canti levers al lowed for a selection of the canti levers
wi th sim i lar spri ng constant. Ti p radi i were of about 80 nm . They were checked
usi ng TG T0 1 sil icon standard (NMD T, Mo scow). The vel ocity of the atom ic force
m icroscopy appro ach/ retra ct cycl e was set to 2 : 6 ñ m/ s and kept consta nt.

The values of the pul l -o˜ force were obta ined from the retra cti ng part of the
force-versus-sam ple positi on curves. The adhesion force is deÙned as a force needed
to separate two bodi es from each other. Theref ore, the pul l -o˜ force is a m easure
of the adhesi on force. D ue to measurement errors, the value must be avera ged over
a large num ber of f orce-versus-di stance curves. Theref ore, at each positi on on the
surf ace a set of 100 force curves wa s col lected. The to ta l numb er of sets col lected
for the parti cul ar surface at a given calcium chl ori de soluti on was 6. Every set
wa s m easured using a new ti p, a new sam ple and fresh soluti on. The Ùnal value
of adhesion force was determ ined by calculati ng the m ean value and a standard
devi ati on from al l data col lected for a given concentra ti on.

3. R esul t s

3.1. Results of t he adhesion measurements

Fi gure 3 represents the measured adhesion force as a functi on of calcium
di chlori de concentra ti on. For every salt concentra ti on, the average value of the
adhesion force was determ ined basing on a histogram of the adhesion f orce. Two
di ˜erent surface dependent behavi ours were observed:

| f or the mica surf ace: the adhesion force increased up to the maxi mum
value at 40 m M concentra ti on of calcium di chloride. Then, i ts value decreased
wi th the increasing salt concentra ti on;
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Fig. 3. T he adhesion force as a function of the calcium chloride concentration measured

using scannin g force microscopy betw een the bare sili con nitride tip and tw o surf aces:

the mica and the glass covered w ith poly- L- ly sin e.

| for the poly- L- lysine covered glasssurface: the adhesion force wa sindepen-
dent of the sal t concentra ti on and alm ost constant in the range of the exp erimenta l
error.

3.2. Result s of the single-bond force estimat ion

Using the di stri buti on of the adhesion m easurements and assuming the Pois-
son stati sti c, the estimates of the streng th of the single chemical bond were per-
form ed for both typ es of surf aces (Fi g. 4). The m ethod of the estim ati on of

Fig. 4. A n example of the relation betw een a variance and a mean force (blac k dots)

obtained for mica surf ace and sili con nitride tip immersed in 20 mM aqueous solutio n

of CaC l2 . T he linear regression line is plotted. T he origin is marked (square) but it was

not included in the linear Ùt in order to get inf ormation about non-speciÙc forces. T he

value of slope ( 25 1 Ï 63 pN ) corresp onds to the strength of the single bond.
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Fig. 5. Single-b ond force as a function of the calcium chloride concentration obtained

for mica and for the glass co vered w ith p oly- L- lysi ne.

sing le-bond force wa s described by Ha n et al . [6]. In both cases, the single-bond
force was indep endent of ion concentra ti on (Fi g. 5), in spite of the adhesion force
vari ati on observed for the m ica. Theref ore, the avera ge value of the single-bond
force was obta ined by calculati on of the mean value for al l concentra ti ons (f rom
0 m M to 100 mM). The sing le-bond force for the m ica surf ace wa s 1 8 5 Ï 3 3 pN
and for the glasscovered wi th poly- L- lysine | the value 3 5 Ï 8 pN wa s obta ined.

4. D iscu ssio n

The D ejarguin{ Landau{ Verwey{ Overbeek (D LVO) theory describes the in-
terpl ay of the attra cti ve van der W aals force and the repul sive electrostati c \ dou-
bl e-layer" force between charged surfaces imm ersed in aqueous sal t soluti ons and
screened by electro lyte ions [1]. Accordi ng to thi s theory , the observed adhesion
force is a result of the com peti ti on between repul sion and attra cti on and i ts nonzero
value indi cates the dom inant ro le of the van der W aals attra cti on duri ng the con-
ta ct of the surface wi th the canti lever' s ti p. However, duri ng conta ct another ad-
hesive com ponents may be observed. These are forces tha t act in certa in di screte
points on the surface, l ike forces com ing from the chemical bonds f orm ed between
two surfaces. If the adhesive sites are so much screened tha t the force is zero af ter
breaki ng the conta ct, the intera cti on cannot be described by the D LVO theo ry.
The num ber of adhesi ve sites duri ng repeated m easurements is governed by the
Poisson stati stics. Assum ing equal force for each bond, both the single-bond force
and the num bers of acti ve bonds is obta ined from stati sti cal analysis.

Theref ore the m easured pul l -o˜ (adhesion) f orce presented in Fi g. 3 m ay be
expl ained in two ways:
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| by the com peti ti on of the attra cti ve van der W aals force and the repul sive
electrostati c \ doubl e-layer" force (D LVO theory). El ectrostati c forces m ay achi eve
values com parabl e to the van der W aals intera cti on and decrease wi th di stance
wi th characteri sti c D ebye length [1];

| by the f orm ati on of num erous discrete sing le chemical bonds. The sepa-
rati on pro cess breaks each single bond. The larger numb er of chemical bonds is
created, the hi gher is the adhesion value.

4.1. T he DL VO approach

T aki ng into account the DLVO theo ry, at low sal t concentra ti ons the re-
pul sive electrostati c term is stro nger tha n the van der Waals com ponent and the
resul ti ng adhesion f orce is cl ose to zero. In contra st to the van der W aals intera c-
ti ons, weakl y dependent on the electro lyte concentra ti on, the electrostati c force is
stro ngly decreasing wi th the increasing sal t concentra ti on. W hen the sal t concen-
tra ti on increases, the repul sion decreasesand positi ve adhesion values are observed.
Surpri sing ly, wi th further increase in CaCl 2 concentra ti on, adhesion force vanishes
again. Thi s m ay be expl ained by intro ducti on of the hydra ti on f orces, observed
al ready in sim ilar systems [7{ 9]. The hydra ti on force origins from bi ndi ng of water
di po les by counter ions adsorbed at the surfaces and thei r character is repul sive
because of the f orce needed to remove water di poles pro hibi ti ng the di rect conta ct
of the surfaces. The ro le of the hydra ti on forces increases wi th sal t concentra ti on
and they are responsi ble f or the decrease in the adhesion force in CaCl 2 for the
m ica surface as seen in Fi g. 3.

The almost constant value of the adhesion force in the case when the glass
surf ace was covered wi th poly- L- lysine indi cates tha t the inÛuence of ions was in-
signiÙcant. In thi s case the D LVO appro ach is not su£ cient to expl ain the smal l and
constant value of the adhesion force. Addi ti onal intera cti ons must be ta ken into ac-
count: attra cti ve electro stati c force acti ng between positi vely charged poly- L- lysine
coated surf ace and negati vely charged sil icon ni tri de SFM ti p and two repul sive in-
tera cti ons: steri c forces com ing from interna l structure of polymer (p oly- L- lysine)
and hydra ti on forces.

4.2. T he \di scret e" approach

In water soluti ons, at al l investigated surfacesand the SFM ti p, certa in chem-
ical groups are present tha t can be invol ved in the form ati on of the adhesion force.
Al so, in any aqueous soluti on certa in numb er of positi vely charged hydro gen ions
(H + ) and negati vel y charged hydroxyl ions (OH À ) is created duri ng di ssociati on of
wa ter m olecules. In ambi ent condi ti ons, a layer of surface oxi des covers the sil icon
ni tri de surface. W hen imm ersed in wa ter, the process of the hydro lysis pro duces
silanol groups on the surf ace [10]. The surface silanols can parti cipate in hydro gen
bondi ng between two surf aces imm ersed in aqueous soluti on. Mi ca has negati ve
charge in water and in electro lyte soluti ons. A smooth cleavage face of m ica is
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covered by K + ions tha t neutra lise the negati ve latti ce charge due to the periodic
repl acement of Si ato m s by Al [7]. W hen mica is imm ersed in water soluti ons, K +

ions desorb from the surf ace and a negati ve charge on the surface rem ains com ing
from the form ed silanol groups. Poly- L- lysine covered glass surface has positi ve
charge due to the presence of am ino groups.

The dependence between the adhesion f orce and concentra ti on of calcium
di chlori de obta ined for the m ica surface and the sil icon ni tri de ti p can be expl ained
usi ng the Poisson stati sti cs, assuming tha t the adhesion force is a sum of the
di screte, single chemical bonds. It has to be m enti oned tha t the higher is the value
of the adhesion force, the larger is the num ber of single chemical bonds form ed as i t
can be deduced f rom the compari son of Fi g. 4 wi th Fi g. 6. It m ay be assumed tha t
the hydro gen bonds between the m ica surface and the SFM sil icon ni tri de ti p are
created due to the presence of the silanol groups on both surfaces. Addi ti onal ly,
in the Ca soluti on, a certa in am ount of hydro gen bonds can be form ed due to the
presence of hydro xy l groups atta ched to calcium ions by the stro ng ioni c bonds.

Fig. 6. The numb er of chemical bonds calculated for a given salt concentration. Squares

corresp ond to mica surf ace while circles denote poly- L- lys in e coated glass.

For smal ler concentra ti ons of calcium (below 40 m M) the num ber of chemical
bonds increases wi th the concentra ti on of Ca ions. Hydro xyl groups atta ched to
Ca can intera ct wi th silanols present on both surfaces thro ugh hydro gen bond
tha t is weaker tha n the ionic bond. D uri ng separati on of the SFM ti p from the
m ica surface, the adhesion force is a result of breaki ng of hydro gen bonds tha t
were form ed ei ther between the silanols on two surfaces or between the silanols
on one surf ace and hydro xyl groups atta ched to calcium ions. The decrease in the
adhesion force for hi gher sal t concentra ti ons (o ver 40 m M) indi cates decreasing
num ber of the hydro gen bonds. Thi s fact can be expl ained as fo llows. At low
Ca concentra ti ons one calcium ion atta ches two hydro xyl groups. At hi gher Ca
concentra ti ons, i f there are no free hydro xyl groups, then calcium ion atta ches to
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the surface involvi ng two silanol groups (ei ther from m ica or from sil icon ni tri de
surf ace), thus preventi ng the form ati on of hydro gen bonds between surf aces. The
obta ined value 1 8 6 Ï 9 pN from the m easurements perform ed in pure water is
in a very good agreement wi th the value reported in the paper by Ha n et al .
(1 8 1 Ï 3 5 pN [6]), and wi th the value of 1 8 5 Ï 3 3 pN obta ined as an avera ge for
al l Ca concentra ti ons.

W hen the investigated surf ace was the glass surface covered wi th the poly-
-L- lysine, the obta ined value for pure water was 3 6 Ï 2 pN and the v alue avera ged
over al l concentra ti ons was 3 5 Ï 8 pN. Al so in thi s case the m ost probable chemical
bonds were the hydro gen bonds tha t can be created between the silanol groups
of the sil icon ni tri de surface and the am ino groups coming from poly- L- lysine
m olecules.

The energy of the hydro gen bonding between a donor group and an acceptor
group depends on the separati on and relati ve ori enta ti on of the groups of ato m s.
The di ˜erence between the sing le-bond force value of the hydro gen bond between
the silicon ni tri de{ mica and the silicon ni tri de{poly- L- lysine surf aces m ay reÛect
a di ˜erent nature of bonds (O{ H{ O, O{ H{ N, respecti vely).

5 . Co n cl usion s

The adhesion force m easured by SFM results from two ki nds of intera cti on:
conti nuous forces tha t can be described by the D LVO theo ry and forces tha t
act in certa in discrete points on the surface i .e. com ing from the chemical bonds
form ed between two surfaces. The observed dependence of adhesion force and ions
concentra ti on can be expl ained by any of the two appro aches, but i t is possible to
choose a m ore suita ble one i f addi ti onal inf orm ati on about the conta cti ng surf aces
is kno wn. However, a choice of the proposed expl anati on of exp erimenta l Ùndings
needs further conÙrm ati on.
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